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There will be a meeting of our
citizens in the Methodist church
in this city, at 7:30 P. M. on
bunday Nov, 10th. 1918. at which
the issues of the "United War
Some of the Democrat can- Work Campaign, to be inaugu
didates when they received the rated next Monday, will be pre
news ot their deteat took it in t sented by Miss Mabel Head of
New York City, a notable
y
the right spirit by stating-thaforni
speaker. Mr. E. B. Trav-o- f
were fairly beaten, and onej
them was man enbugh to goers of Arizona. Mr. A. B. Stroup
Albuquerque. Mr. Hernandez
to Pete Westwater, the Republi-jo-f
Albuquerque and probably
can County chairman, and
him.
speakers,
man
That
mada;other
gratulate
The People of Gallup are urged
friends for himself.
Anotherone took his defeat very grace- - to attend this meeting as it will
;! be a notable one.
fully and congratulated one of
War Work Committee
the victorious Republican can

TT

I

BOY WRITES
IN

OF
FRANCE

FEWER CASES OF

in

The following extracts from
fl
letters of Clif Mulholland to his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Ous Mulhoiland will be of interest to friends here, as Clif was
one of our first Gallup boys to go.
"There are two big German THREE DEATHS D0RIN6 THE WEEK ONE
COfiBRESS HAS BIG REPUBLICAN
MAJORtTY
tractors that we captured .from
INFLUENZA
PATIENT
LOSES
MINO
the Germans. They are sure big
BECOMES
VIOLENT
AS
RESULT
OF
COUNTY
PRECINCTS
REPUBLICANS
CARRY MAJORITY OF
DEMOCRATS
TAKE
and look almost new, as if they
DISEASE
EPIDEMIC
OVER
DEFEAT VERY HARD - MAKE FOOLISH ACCUSATIONS
THEIR OVERWHELMING
had just come from the factory.
n
T
ADMINISTRATION
WILL
COUNTY
BE CONTINUED
BY
SPLEKDID RECORD IN
i nope we get one lor when wei The
influenza
NEWLY ELECTED
B3AR0 AND OFFICERS
get stuck in the mud, put him to better this week situation is mnch
than it has been
it and he would sure pull any gun.
I am writing this letter on a since the outbreak of the epideThe majority for the Republican senatorial, congressional, state
mic a month ago.
There were
piece of German paper I found
district and county candidates in this county as reported by chairsince last Friday
in a German dug out we occupied ."T
man Westwater of the Republican county committee are given
There are
after the Huns run from us. We mht ........week" ago.
i
below. The votes received by the various candidates will be printstil "
,mn
A ,
i
1. ....
,
.,,
reporter
,
11
have
been
r
xl
sending American ,
ft
v.
miLki
an sure
chiiuiik me lus- -,
i.anisran wi
ed in the next issue of the Herald after the county commissioners uiucucs.
over to them, and hope ireuuenuy, dui less than a week
ers took their defeat seriously excellent
superintendent of bouquets
have reported the official count.
ago.
send
to
many more. The Boche
and made very foolish state-- J schools. He is interested in
Mis..? Hose Pascaloni died
Ticket
sends
Republican
us
County
one
in
over once
a' while
ucational matters and the schools
Republican' State Ticket
evening. She was 19
State Senator- - F. S. Law rence
While the snlendid Renuhlicanlnf tho cnnntv
il onntinno tn but gets many more in return.
For
of
and had been an
years
age
of
some
the guns
U. S. Senator- - A. B. Fall
majority 137
victory over the county was fully prosper as thev have done under The' tlirned
of
the
Paul Miocker
Mr. Ketner.
that we captured from the Huns employee
.majority 137
Foe Representatives State Le- - exPected- 11 was realized that if
store. She was the daughter of
aroiind
and sent, them many
the Democrats could ever put
E.
W. Tamony
Hail! Hail! Hail!, the Old hundreds of thousands of their Mr. and Mrs. Batiste Pascaloni
Representative- - B. C. Hernandes gislature-or
their candidates in office
any
and was born in Gallup. The
majority 170
own shells right back at them.
majority 118
Gang is all here.
was
this
their
funeral
was .held Tuesday and
county
oportunity,
Sharp Hanson.
They took them just as they
De-- .
Herbert
conditons
were
such
the.
that
took place in Hillcrest
Supreme Court
interment
Charlie Davis might be a dead come. I guess gas shells and all
majoritv 1G0
F, Raynold3
mocrats had their one big chance jone) but he vvi!1 8Ucceed Fred
She was vry highly
For Sheriff
Some of our gun squad were on cemetery.
J. H MeCamthis fall, and they were not able !Mcver as county clerk. One of
majority 112
esteemed.
ant.
part of the guns. We sure got Joe
to elect a man. McCamant for the little
Bertelli, blacksmich at Nafictions
circuit
fine German dugout,
campaign
67
Governor- - Q.'A. Larrazolo
a
board
majority
sheriff was the principal point ated from Democrat sources, in
on the 7th. of this
died
floor, and walls, with a big sheet vajo,
majority 134
Charles W. of. attack by. the Democrats, :ltne
County Clerk
month
from
pneumonia resulting
country was to the effect iron roof, with lots of dirt and
Davis.
Lieut. Governor- - B. F. Pankey
from influenza.
they put their strongest man J that Charlie had succumbed to rock on
a
Got
German
top.
TP
T..4-.majority 158
rt L" 1
majority 100
against him and the strong .man pneumonia and . that the Re- - stove to keep us warm, but it is
?K": 101 m"? eais a
nas
aown
oi
asne
went
For
Roman
.Assessor
Hubbell
always
not put up an- pretty warm without a; stove. ,;t'sldt,lt
d'e.d este!':
State Secretary- - J. M. Martinez
the leaner We have a goad
;Jr"tr-,irnimcsplaying!
The Democrats were very
the ticket. Some ghost that cards. We have some pretty he had been an employee of
- David Garcia.
For
Treasurer
Auditor-E- .
Wurm and
J. Sargent
as jeweler.
xious for the Republicans to no- UUV,
Mi
good plain whist games.
majority 67
He was born in western New
minate McCamant and they got
majority 178
I have seen over two hundred
W. their wish, but he was a strong
For County School Supt,
York and was between 70 and 80
American
Treasurer- U. Strong
bombing planes fly
Mrs. rainier Ketner nad a
L. Lanigan.
.
candidate and was easily elected.
of age. Mrs. Patch who
years
letter from her son Ralph at over the German lines in broad has been
majority 152
So sure were the Democrats that
majority 109
in Los Angeles was exGalveston, saying that he had day light and just bomb Hell out
had
to
won
arrive last night and
-V.
Askren
General0.
they
pected
McKinley
county
For County Commissioners
Attorney
been in the hospital with in- of things, the smoke went three
anMr.
this
their
Patch's
boss
that
134
son, who is a residyear
1st. District Peter Weswater
majority
fluenza, but was able to be out or four hundred feet into the air, ent of
in
nounced
a
was also expected
time
short
Chicago
ago
majority 140
The soldiers there suf and looked to be in a space of
Supt. of Schools- - J. H. Wagner
Fe that they would carry again.
Funeral
Santa
were dearrangements
'
fered from the epidemic as did sixty or seventy acres, then thev
2nd. District Ygnacio Perea
mojority 157
arrival
the county by majorities rang
of the
layed
pending
the whole country
strung out and dropped bombs
majority 98
The De
family.
Land Commissioner- - Nelson Field
ing from 300 to 500.
every where. You could sure
Joe Portolula, a young man of
rd. Uistnct W. tl. Morris
moerat boss win have some exmajority 158
the Huns and everything
offices
to
are
beheld by
state
who has been ill with the
Gibson,
do
to
and
foolish
majority 126
plaining
charg
It was sure
publicans and an efficient ad mi- - else on the run.
Corporation Comm doner- - Jesus
acinfluenza
became mentally dewill
es
be
not
of
corruption
For Judge of Probate Court
nistration is assured. McKinley! some sight to see. you can not
Luna
and it was
ranged
Wednesday
cepted.
Paul Golino.
They
county will be most ably repre-- ! imagine the way it was.
majority 1
to
Iv'm
under rescarried
Democrats
The
the
put
necessary
majority 146
sented in the legislature by were in a bunch at first, and traint. His mental condition
to
was
town
are
welcome
and
they
Judge District .Court- M. E,
G. S.
For County Surveyor
Senator elect Lawrence and Re- when they were in a line it a result of his illness. He bethe joy they can get out of that,
Willhoit.
Hanson and Ta- looked as if there was no end to came
but. they have not elected a man presentatives
quite violent and threatenmajority 155
159
The newly elected county it.
majority
ed
to
committ murder. It is
to office,, so the joy is not par- mony.
Clif spoke of the German
board wUl continue the able admintreatment will restore
wide
that
The
hoped
ticularly
spread.
ministration of their predeces- prisoners, and said that one his mind- ing camps went Republican solid sors and will
keep this county-on- priosner threw him, Clif. his
The Republicans in Mclvinley county carried 8 precints
by splendid majorities thereby
of the most effeciently gov helmet and said he wasv through
R. J. Boardman, a well known
giving ah answer to the con- - erned in
straight.
with fight and was going to eat
the state.
local
statements
The Democrats carried ONLY 3 precincts out of 17
musician, is endeavoring to
temptable
printed
He also mentioned
The great Republican victory and sleep.
4 precints split, one.1 of .Which stood half and half one gave
an orchestra in town.
about the companies and their
organize
throughout the nation is most stopping writing long enough to He will lead the orchestra and is
two
to
and
hard
3
the
Democrats
other
majoritworking
employes.
gave
majorietics
gratifying at this time and means watch an air battle and to see willing to teach beginners to
ies to 2 Democrats.
camp, where the Demothat the American people are un- an American plane bring down a
crats expected a land slide,
In face of these authentic retnrns the Democrats attempted
play any instrument for the orfor "Unconditional German plane.
chestra thev may select, without
broke even, Ramah, another pre- reservedly
to give as the reason for their defeat by the voters all over
Surrender" by Germany and are Clif is doing his part in the
cinct the Democrats had great
charge. His object is to get a
the county, "Coercion by the Corporations."
set for a government army, and his Galluo friends are first class musical
staunchly
of
broke
Thoreau
even.
organization
hopes
that does not even have the ap- proud of him and hope he will for the pleasure of the people of
Democrat
another
supposed
come safely through and receive
In the nation, state and county realize in time that the people of stronghold broke even. It is no pearance of one man rule. This a
the town and for musical educarousing welcome from home
the Republican party has won a this county want nothing to do wonder the Democrats feel dis- victory means that when the folks when the devilish Hun is tion. Should this orchestra be
critical period of reconstruction
grand victory, the Amer'can with a Democrat administration appointed, their hopes were so
organized it will not play for
arrives
the national government put where he can no more dis dances, but will be available for
uncertain
in
people has spoken no
after seeingthe horrible example high and their fall was so great. will in
be
other occasions where high class
safe hands and that turb the world peace.
terms that the Democrat party of Democrat administration of No one will pay any attention
music is desired.
loom
whole
will
a
the
nation
as
inand
found
has been
wanting
to the preposterous statements
city affairs.
The orchestration a3 outlined
Lietrtu
written
J.aha.lUWnas
efficient. The election in this
It is known to every Democrat being made by some of the De- larger than petty party ism. The
by Mr. Boardman is, two violins,
is
he
his
on
that
in
duty one first, one second, two violas,
parents,
county resulted exactly as had why they were snowed under, mocrats, they are discredited unprecedented interference
in France and likes two
where
the
and
sohje
senatorial
congressional
cellos, one double base, two
Herald
the
been predicted by
and it is up to the Democrats of and have been plainly shown
He said clarinets, one oboe, one flute, one
has hiswork very much.
elections
the
by'
Represident
weeks
several
ago, every
this county to do a little house that the people of the county
two trumpets, two
theVountry was beautiful. The basoon,
the rebuke it deserved.
publican candidate was elected cleaning and throw overboard want none of them in office and
one trombone, one
French
horns,
menlof
in
his
all
were
had
the
The president
regiment
and one double bass
by splendid majorities. The el- the Jonahs who are responsible if they, want to clean up their
tympani
horn.
ection was remarkably clean and for the overwhelming defeat ad- party it is thir own business and opportunity a few days ago goodlhealth.
of pho wing great stateman-ship- ,
There is no question but that
rethe
ministered. The Democrats can there is already some talk among
absolutely fair, despite
Ea Taylor, county agricul-ge- such an orchestra will be greatly
as did Lincoln, but he took
marks of some of the Democrats wash their own
dirty linen, the real Democrats to the effect that
has gone to Kansas appreciated here and Mr. Board-ma- n
That there Republicans have no interest in something must be done. A split another course and played par- tural
to the contrary.
should be given all possible
tisan politics and the American City ill business.
would be those among the mem- the matter and would
assistance. He is an experiencprobably in the Democrat ranks can be
people have plainly showed him
bers of the defeated party who
ed band leader having been in
prefer to see the Democrats of looked for at any time for there his mistake.
Thaoffice of probate judge is charge of several noted bands in
would whine and set up a howl the
county remain under the are rumblings that anyone can '
an
England, His soji is the young-- 1
that the election was unfair and present one man control for it is hear.
important oneas.tne population est
'A However the principal business
band leader in the United n
thl
The
increases.
of
now
of
the
before
crooked was to be anticipated,
county
people
to beat and a county Dein-The state victory is very satis- right
but no one pays any attention to easy
this country is to prepare for the people made no mistake when States army. Those who are 1
in becoming members
headed by fying, both houses of the legismocrat
terested
organization
such silly claims, knowing that
industrial reconstruction they elected Paul Golino. He ot the
proposed orchestra can
clean Democrats would be lature are Republican and the great
ia
In this county will take great great interest in 8ee Mr. Boardman at his vulcan
they came from the chagrinof de- strong
thajt
coming.
to
Governor is Republican.
The
feat and irom men who failed to! more difficult defeat.
the job is to get out the coal.
izing plant in this city.
Ms, duties.
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All

persons having claims appointed administratrix of the
against the said estate and said estate of Stonewall Jackson
deceased win present tne same Walling deceased, on the 7th.
within the time and manner pre' day of November 1918, public
scribed by law.
notice is hereby given that all
(Signed)
persons having claims or acRose Keijn Gordon
counts against the said estate
Administratrix
must present and file the same
with the undersigned, within the
Notice of Proving Will
time prescribed by law, in order

The Gallup Herald
Published Every Saturday At Gallup, New Mexico
L. E. GOULD, Editor and Publisher.

INEZL. GOULD City Editor.
Subscription rate per year $2.00

Advertising rates on application at the office.
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at the postoffice of Gallup, N.
under Act of Congress of March 1. 1879.

M.

that said claims and accounts
may be legally adjusted, or the
same will- be for ever barred.
Such claims and accounts
should be made out and verified
by the affidavit of the claimant.
Dated at Gallup, New Mexico,
this 7th. day of November. 1918.
Mattie J. Walling

State of New Mexico
County of McKinley

Roman Hubbell is a ' compar
atirely youngr man and the peo
pie of this county have so much
faith in his ability that they
have elected him to an important
office, an office considered by
many the most important in the
county. The voters have picked
he right man for the place.
Leo Crane

superintendent of

the agency at Keams Canon was
business visitor in tne city last
a
SS.
.. :
Saturday.
Should an erroneous statement be made in the columns
In the Probata Court
Mr. and Mrs. G. Garcia have
the
matter of the will of
In
call
our
to
attention
and
due
correction
ofjthis paper,
it,
from St Johns, Ariz,
returned
Charles J. Laffin, deceased
will be made and ample justiee cheerfully accorded.
where they were called by the
Notice is hereby given that on
death of their grandson Emilio
the first Monday in January 1919
(Signed)
INFLUENZA
WORSE
on the sixth day of January,
Gonzales, who died as the result
Max Frkovich
of an attack of influenza. They
Administratrix
THAN HUN BULLETS
Administrator 1919, in the above named Court
visited a few days after the
the purported will of Charles J.
Nov 30th inc..
Mr. and Mrs. Charley McQuade
funeral. Lot Gonzales a brother
Laffin, deceased, will be offered
are the parents ot a baby boy
THAN
VICTIMS
MORE
CLAIMING
who now lives at Williams, but
In the Probate Court within for Probate before said Court, at
born on Monday. Mrs. McQuade
BATTLE FRONTS OF EUROPE
was formrly a resident of this
and for the County of McKinley the hour of Ten o'clock in the
is very ill as she has been sufferattended the funeral also.
DISEASE CAN BE
State of New Mexico.
forenoon ot said day, or as soon
city
from an attack of influenza.
In the matter of the estate of thereafter as said matter can be ing
AVOIDED
Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Dowden
Arthur Jones was in from of Belen were
Dan Wittman, deceased
heard by the Court, at which
visitors in the city
Notice
time and place proof will be Mentmore this week and report for a few days looking after their
comAccording to carefully
Notice is hereby given that made as to the genuiness .of the ed tftat the epidemic is abating ranch south of this
city. Prof.
an
it
is
statistics
indisputaat th- -t camp. At one time they Dowden is
piled
Dominick Rollie, of Gallup, said will.
Belen this
in
teaching
ble fact that the Spanish Influensick, and Mr.
II persons interested may be had fourty-fiv- e
of McKinley and State
County
year.
za Epidemic which is now sweep- of New Mexico, has been appresent at said time and place, if Jones with very little help waitMrs. J, E. Dolt who has been
is
of
all
the
country
ed on them and did a great part
parts
ing
administrator of the es- they so desire, and resist
pointed
here
visiting with her husband
'
daily claiming far more victims tate of Dan Wittmann, deceased
of the cooking for the 'patiants.
chief
clerk at the Santa Fe office
than German bullets on the battle
All
Dersons having claims
Witness my hand and the seal The nurse at mentmore,' Mrs. has returned to Fresno.
civfronts of Europe. Although
against said estate are requested of said Court, this 7th. day of Wilsford, has been very ill but is!
il and military authorities have to
better.
Several new cases of influenza
present same within the time November, 1918.
'
succeeded in checking the dilaw.
by
prescribed
(Seal)
The Walker Studio is now open developed this week, but nothing
sease in some localities, it is
F. W. Meyers
(Signed)
for
eoopomewhite.
business with Mrs. Walker in alarming. It is probable that
'
growing worse in others and
'
Dominick Rollie
Clerk
'
will
be
less cases
there
in iivcry
more
or
County
tl'.
S9
'j
SI
charge. . Kodak work will be
continues to spread at an alarmAdministrator
b'
val'",1"',
Nov. 30th. inc.
a
for
year.
Imade
a
specialty as this studio is
ing rate. That the disease can Nov, 30th. inc.
noted for its excellent kodak
be avoided there is no longer any
Should put Signs
Notice
Administrator's
When you want the cne
'finishing.
doubt. According to leading auIn the Probate Court within
At homes where there are
Mexico
New
of
State
drink for good taste
best
thorities the powers of resistance and for the County of McKinley
Mrs.
Rosina
is
Burke
as- cases of influenza a sign should
now
of
Countv
McKinley
and good health.
of the human system can be so and State of New Mexico.
sisting in the Wurm and Burke be put on the house to give warn
SS..
off
throw
can
it
that
perfected
In the matter of the estate of
"Bear" In Mind
ing to those who do not wish to
In the Probate Court
Jewelry store.
almost any infection, not even
C. A. Rodriguez, deceased
into
run
the
disease.
This
would
In the matter of the estate of;
Spanish Influenza,
excepting
Judge McFie made a short not necessarily be a
Notice
quarantine;
Nels Madison, deceased,
which is one of the most contabusiness
trip to Albuquerque this sign but warning to those who!
Notice is hereby given that
E.
Clara
Adminitratrix
Madison,
week.
gious diseases known.
Sam Dimoaof Gallup, County of
wish to avoid the houses where!
It is persons who are suffering; Mckinley and State of New To whom it may concern:
disease is.
the
The undersigned ha ing been In the retirement on Jan. 1st.
from lowered vitality, who arej Mexico, has been duly appointed
of Fred Meyers from the clerk'ii
Abe Barraclough 'of the South
Enjoy the good taste of hops, the
weak and rundown and who have' administrator of the estate of C. appointed administratrix ot the
office
at
the
house
court
MeKin
deceased
of
Nels
western
estate
Madisoi.,
mine, has received a foam and the sparkle.
not the strength to throw it off A Rodriguez, deceased.
on the 7th. day of November, ley loses a valuable employe
Drink all you want it's
patent from the government on
are the earliest victims.
claims
All persons
having
He
been
has
all
at
times
is
his
notice
giycar arresting and holding dehereby
Persons who have bad colds, who against the said estate and said 1918, public
staunch friend of the tax pa
vice. This device is a safety
At grocers, at druggists,' in fact at
are suffering from catarrhal deceased will present the same en that all nersonshaviner claims,1
s
an
and
accounts
or
the
factor
and will prevent runaway all places where good drinks are sold.
.exceptionally
compdj
against
troubles or inflamatbn of the! within the time and manner
saidtjff!
tate must present and file the tent man. He will be Jreplac'eJ mine cars from
in
' mucous membranes are especially
(
LEAfP.,
by law.
prescribed
ny a young man who has mada mines.
with
Manufacturers
the
same
muundersigned,
inflamed
as
the
susceptible,
and will honestly endeavorV
good
(Signed)
ST. LOUIS
within the time prescribed bv to
cous membrane linings of the
Lost j- - by a crippled man $90.
thoroughly master the details
Sam Dimon .
in
claimas
said
order
that
of his important office.- Charles in State bank leather sack belaw,
nose and throat are an open
Distributors
Administrator
and accounts may be legally ad-j- Davis will make good in the tween Gallup and Gibson. FindThis condi- Nov.
door to the germs
Cold
30th. inc.
Gallup
Storage Co.
ted, or the same will be for clerk's office, just as he in did er will be
tion is almost always accomliberally rewarded by
thea
office.'
ssessor's
In the Probate Court within ever barred.
panied by a weakened condition
returning it to this office or the
and accounts
Such claims
Will Hayes, George Craig, Peana for the County of McKinley
McKinley county has' an A 1 loser W. J, Kains.
of the system.
should be made out and verified sheriff and he is going to be sucWestwater are among those
ter
If you are suffering from any and State of New Mexico.
For Sale -- a bargain my
t
In the matter of the estate of by the affidavit of the. claimant. ceeded by a man just a3 able, J.
being
of these symptoms, nothing on
frequently mentioned in
P. 'V. Hitter's
sidence, call
Dated at Gallup, N. M. this 7th H. McCamant.
Mike Kezele, deceased.
McKinley county.
earth will build you up and
Grocery.
day of November, 1918.
Notice
strengthen you like Tanlac,
E.
Clara
Madison,
Notice is hereby given that
which contains the most power-- j
Administratrix
ful tonic properties known to Katherine Kezele, of Gallup,
'
"
New Mexico, has been duly ap- - Nov.. 30th. inc.
science.
This statement is easily proven pointed administratrix of the
Administrator's Notice
the fact that Tanlac is now tate of Mike Kezele, deceased,
State of New Mexico
having the greatest sale of any! All persons having claims
County of McKinlev
fcstem tonic in the htstory of against the said estate and said
SS.
Iii less than four deceased will present the same
medicine.
In
the
Court
Probate
.
years time over Ten Million within the time and manner preIn
tne
of
matter
the
estate of
bottles have been' sold and the scribed by law.
Ethel Mangum, deceaced .
is
demand is constantly increasing. (Signed)
conKay Mangum, Administrator
Katherine Kezele
Thousands are using it daily for
Administratrix To whom it may concern:
the above troubles with the most
The undersigned having been
astonishing and gratifying re- Nov. 30. inc.
appointed administrator of the
sults.
In the Probate Court within estate of Ethel
Mangum deceased
Tanlac increases your strength and for the
County of McKinley on the 8th. day of July, 1918,
and weight and creates a good, and State of New Mexico.
public notice is hereby giventhat
healthy appetite for nourishing
In the matter of the estate of all
persons having claims or ac
food. It keeps you physically fit
Mat Mihalcic, deceased
counts
against the said estate
and helps every organ of the
NOTICE
must
present and file the' same
body perform its proper function
WinNotice is hereby given that with the under signed, 'within
in the natural way.
Annie Mihalcic, of Gallup, New the time prescribed by law; in
FloorIn connection with the Tanlac
has been duly appointed order that said claims and acTreatment be sure and keep the Mexico,
of the estate of counts may be legally adjusted,
bowels open by taking Tanlac administratrix
Mat Mihalcic, deceased.
or the same will be forever
Laxative Tablets, samples of
All persons
claims
barred.
having
which are included in every
said estate and said
the
against
Such claims and accounts
is
bottle.
will present the 'same should be made out and verified
deceased
Tanlac is sold in Gallup at the
witnin tne time and manner pre by the affidavit of the claimant.
Banner Drug Co.
scribed by law,
Dated at Gallup, New Mexico,
,
this
7th. day of November, 1918.
(Signed)
within
in tne rronate
Sherwin-William- s
Annie Mihalcic
Kay Mangum
and for the County of McKinley
Administratrix
Administrator
and State of New Mexico.
Nov. 30th. inc.
Nov. 30th. inc.
In the matter of the estate of
In the. Probate Court within
Administrator's Notice
Nick Vrklyan, deceased
and
for the County of McKinley
State of New Mexico
Notice
and State of New Mexico.
Countv of Mexico
that
hereby
given
Notice W
In the matter of the estate of
ss.
of
County
Gallup,
Max FrkovicK
John A. Gordo'n. deceased
In
Probate
the
Court ;
New
State
of
of McKinley and
NOTICE
In
the
matter
of
the
estate of
been
duly appointed
Mexico has
Notice is hereby given that ' Stonewall Jackson Walling
estate
of
the
of
administrator
'
Rose Re nn Gordon, of Gallup,
deceased
i
Nick Vrklvan, deceased.
has
been
New
Mexico,
J. Walling
Mattie
apduly
claims
All persons having
pointed administratrix (of the
Administratrix,1.,
against said estate are requested estate of John A.
To
whom
it may concern:
Gordon,
,
the
within
to present the same
The
undersigned
law.
having been
me prescribed by

fomBm

-

said-Probate-

I

ImmmJJ
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o

doing-fmmag- e

.

-

uf

re-a-

DONT DELAY

es-b- y

'

Your necessary building repairs, renovating
redecorating and additions.

j

Cold weather nearly at hand and necessary
struction must be done at once.

,

My stock of Lumber, Cement, Doors,
dows, Window Glass, Cornell Board,

:

ing and Builders' Hardware is complete and
available for those who have need of it for
such construction as
sanctioned by the
War Industries Board.
For painting and
decorating make your selection of colors
from my extensive stock of
paints, the best on the market.

;

'

:'

--

.

Em
Hardware and
Lumber
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UNDERtAKERS
In The Probate Court of
GALLUP
MORTUARY
McKinley County
W. M. Poulson
State of New Mexico
;
C Funeral' Director'
In the matter of the estate of
and:
Felix M. Fabro, Deceased
Licensed Embalmer
New Mexico,
Arizona
Notice of Hearing on Application
Chapel, Automobile Service
For Letters
Res. night phone
Office phones
Notice is hereby given that
68 aim 56.
Delmar Hotel 92
Mary M. ,V. Roirdan has filed
with the clerk of this court a pe
RUIZ & 0VERS0N
tition praying for letters of adAttorneys at Law
ministration with the vill annexed on the estate of Felix M. Practice In All Courts Of
Thirty years behind the prescription counter is some
Fabro deceased and that the 6th. New Mexico and Arizona.
assurance that your prescriptions aie safe in our
day of January ,1919 at 10 o'clock
Edmund R. French
hands, and you get just exactly what the doctor ordA. M, has been set for the hear- iner of said petition in the Pro
ers.
Lawyer
Member Bar
bate Court in the Court house of
No
Supreme Court United States
McKinley County, Town of GalSupreme Court New Mexico
lup, New Mexico, when and
Office 205 Coal Ave.
where any person interested may
said
show
cause
and
why
appear
':,
Bert D. Richards
should no,t be granted.
petition
'
is considered a better citizen than the
Dated this 25th. day of October
Lawyer
Licensed to practice in all the
1918.
fellow
bachelor, and every young
courts of the State, the U. S.
Louis Silva
Probate
Judge
District Court and U. S. Land
of the right stuff looks forward to the
Office.
of
In the Probate Court
his
own
have
when
time
cozy
can
McKinley County
L. E. Gould
State of New Mexico
111 Coal Avenue
of the Peace
Justice
nest and wife and babies.
In the matter of the estate of
Third Precinct
Felix M. Fabro, Deceased
Office
Herald Building
NOTICE
No. 95
RePhone
the
Notice is hereby piven that
10
at
6th. day of January 1919
)
Dr. E. Park Sellard
o'clock A. M. has been set aside
Registered
Optometrist
of
Cut
for the reading and approving
for properly
Latest
equipment
of
the last will and testament
testing eyes.
Felix M. Fabro deceased and the
S ner cent ner annum paid on time certificates
Postoffice
Building
hearing of application of Mary
12
or
uios.
6
for
adissued
and
of
of
of deposit
$100
up
M. V. Roirdan for letters
High class ware and articles that
McFlE. EDWARDS & McFlE
minfetmtion with the will an
will fit every need in the gift
LAW
ATTORNEYS
at
line. A beautiful stock of prenexed.
Any person interested
Offices
said
cious stones of every description.
may appear and contest the
WATCH REPAIRING a specialwill and contest, the oppositions Gallup and Santa Fe, N. M.
in writing with the clerk of this
ty. Watch inspectors for Santa
Sale-Good
For
Indian
Trading
FeR.R. Edison Diamond Disc
court to the granting of letters
with
will
buildings
Business, either
of administration with the
phonographs speak for
without
without.
or
If bought
annexed to the said petitioner.
It is further ordered that notice buildings mnn'inh1 lr,rTiP Q" be
be given thereof by publication ohtdfnttfTT' Call at Herald o
S
of not less than 30 day before ftHE OATH
said fith. dav of January. 1919,
I will not drink from a German
and all other
Expert cleaners of silks and satins laces
in the Gallup Herald, a news-- I
cup,
fancy garments.
paper printed and published in
Or
eat from a German plate,
All work guaranteed satisfactory
McKinley County, State of New I will not deal with a German
Mexico.
We call and deliver.
All foul with German hate
Dated this 25th day of OctoBrazos and Brazos Proprietors,
I'll use no drug with a German
ber, 1918.
The- Phone No. 205
Coal Ave.
207
f
name,
j'.
LouislSilva, Probate Judge.
land.
That's grown on German
23 inc
I'll
eat no food and drink no beer
T
tho District Court of Mc- - If made
CELEBRATED H0UMA OYSTERS," FRESH FISH,
by a German hand.
of
State
'
County,
Kinley
I will not use a German tool,
FRESH and SALT MEAT.
knife
or
or
saw,
Razor,
ONLY FAT HEALTHY STOCK KILLED FOR
Dorothy A. Whitson. Plaintiff l will not trade with a German
OUR TRADE, ASSURING TENDER MEAT.
North 3rd- - St. of bridge
vs.
shop
Phone No. 85 For Prompt Delivery Of Meat.
Floyd E. Whitson, Defendant
of
lives by the German law.
That
All
No. 1016
I will not sail on a German ship,
Notice For Publication
German songs are sung
To Floyd E. Whitson, the above Where
breath where God's
not
I
will
named defendant:- clean
air
You Are Hereby Notified that
PIANOS OUR SPECIALTY
.
.
Is soiled by German tongue,
suit has been commenced against
Why take chances on your piano?
the! I'll not forget those awful deeds
you in the District Court of
We have patent steel mover with heavy iron rollers.
and little boys.
County and State aforesaid byj To girls
Our Auto Trucks are safe. We guarantee not to break
Dorothv A. Whitson, plaintiff. No more I'll hang on Christmas
trees
or scratch or drop your piano.
vs. Floyd E. Whitson, defendant
German
Those
toys
1016
numbered
same
the
being
on the docket of the said Court, I will not take a German's word,
He'll break it if he can.
wherein plaintiff prays for an
for
is no love in a German
from
There
you,
divorce
absolute
minor
two
her
of
heart,
tne custody
and costs.
Or faith in a German man.
children
roll.
cts.
You are further notified that This is my oath, when war is
unless you appear in said , cause
cts.
done,
on or before 20 days from the I'll swear to keep it true.
Keep your Kodak busy
completion' of this publication And since I know you feel the
iuduement and a decree pro con- same,
fessu will be entered against you
I'll pass it on to you.
and said cause- set for hearing - Kv TComneth Graham Nuffield.
ex parte.
For Sale at a bargain, rieTTyTl
John Curley interpreted fcr
6MIJID0 NEWS NOTES
Dated this 2nd day of Novem
,
new
Rev. H. A. Clark of Ft. Defiance
Remington typeriter, model
ber, 1918.
THERE'S A CLEAR TRACK AHEAD
Machine to be seen at
No.
was a visitor at Ganado on r,Nov.
11,
D. Richards
Bert
recently
has
M.
Parker
F.
Herald office.
for the regular saver, but the person who squanders
5, en route to his from Indian
Atttorney for Plaintiff, Gallup,
made two trips to Gallup.
his money is usually complaining about hard times.
Wells.
Manuel
New Mexico
'"Married Thuesday,
Influenza has appeared greatly
Prudence points the way to plenty. Open an account
Paul E. Gradell, government
hand and the seal Gomez and Mrs Amelia CastoreWitness
my
in the Navajo country. Many farmer at Cornfields, was in
with the McKinley County Bank and make systemat
of the above named Court this na, both of this city.
are ill and there has been a num- Ganado on election day, serving
ic weekly deposits.
1st. day of November, 1918.
ber of deaths.
Mrs. J. P. Petersen has. rePAID ON TIM DEPOSITS
5
on the board as one of the judges
F. W. Meyers
in
relatives
of
from
Springfield,
letter
a
ceived
Tuttie,
Leonard
Clerk
E. Owens trader at Cross
at J.
the east which stated that two
0., government time keeper
Canon store, was a recent visi
18.
The
office
died
Oct.,
treasurer's
The county
surgeons at one of the army
the Dam.
tor to Galtup.
'
by David training camps had been detected
will be administered
hndv was taken to Gallup by
Garcia after Jan. 1st. He is ac in injecting disease germs into
S. G. Mans and Walter Oliver,
was stated a while ago that customed to
ORGANIZED 1904
It
handling large soldiers and causing many
sent to his home.
the "Old Fossil," meaning Hon. sums of money' in his. personal
stated that
Rev. H. D. Smith made a tri Gregory Page, and the Republi business and he win careiuuy deaths. The letter
had been
money.
the
surgeons
the
look after
county's
guilty
to St. Johns recently.
can nartv in this county had run
PYPfMlted.
made a wise
ncnrmmtlv
It is nO
voters
The
Hon. J. L. Hubbell has retur
their course and were swept in
wonder the American people are
to the backwash of political his
ed home from a business.
no terms with
G. S. Willhoit was just the solidly united for
tovy. The backwash was a ti
Dr. Flanigan and Rev. H.
unconditional
of
short
With
Germany
dal wave when the votes were man for county engineer.
Smith made a business trip
can be no
Night 103
There
surrender.'
Phone 68 ,
work
counted last Tuesday night. No the vast amount of road
Ft. Defiance and Gallup latel
with, or mercy
Town Calls $5.00
sore contemplated, his training as a temporizing
to
Flection day passed off quie wonder, there is a display of
resorts
that
to
a
shown
will
people
L. Stewart
some of the surveyor and civil engineer
iv at this place with the major ness on the part of
kind of ' murder, even in
that
Jto this
value
of
to
great
be
is
hard
prove
wh defeated party. It
'
ty of votes cast by those
warfare.
beaten by dead one3.
were registered.

PRESCRIPTIONS

--

Bring in your prescriptions

Famity
Man ,

Substitution Allowed

Cut Flowers

'

Every Saturday and Sunday

JENKINS DRUG STORE

he

Your Big Desire Will Be
alized Sooner If You Start a

Glass
Jewelry.
Silverware

Savings Account Here

THE GALLUP STATE BANK

-

Gallup Cleaners and Pressers
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits
Cleaned and Pressed $1.75

Wurm & Burke
Jewelers

i

j

j

Sauare Deal Market

Where Cleanliness and
Deal roue

-nov

Square

New-Mexic-

New and Second Hand Store

'

Household Goods
Furniture and Miners' Tools
Second hand goods bought
sold and exchanged.
kinds

Fred Meyer. Prop.

,

J.-Peter- nel

blood-staine- d

MATLOCK TRANSFER
Phone 199

ROLL FILMS

Developed at 10
Printing 3 to 6

a

The Walker Studio

-

,

j

-

.'

ThE Mc;I6niey CountyBanr

GalluPjN,?!.

Ambulance Service

J

f

r
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Fresh Vegetables
Are plentiful

Citrus Fraite

,

Use them every meal

One of the best tonics for convalescents is citrus fruit.

Green Onions, Spinach, Radishes,
Cauliflower, fresh Tomatoes, Lettuce, Endives, Cabbage, Eggplant.

PATHE PHONOGRAPH
What would be nicer for
Xmas than some good
Remember the
music.
Pathe plays all makes of
V
records.

We have
Our line is complete

Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons

Your trade is appreciated

L. G. Shanklin

Hardware Furniture
Mrs. Margaret Young will give
a masquerade ball on the night
of Nov. 16 at the Opera house
under the auspices of the Woman's Council of Defense. Mrs.

You will receive courteous treatment 1
at my store at all times.
j

I

P. V. RITTER

I

Young has received word that
her son Jack, who is in the navy
has completed his course of
training and will soon be in active war serv ice.

lit

'

'

EFFECTS

Fresh Vegetables

.

-- m

s

DRAFT

L-

.
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EPIDEMIC

li
III

The Grocer

66

-t-

Grapes, white and purple, Johnathan apples for the
table, Belle Fleurs and other varieties for cooking.
Every variety the market affords, received daily.

Mrs. H. H. Walker receiv
word that her cousin John Uratrus
of Bakersfield, Cal., was serirfvis-l- y

The local draft board has been
called on for 50 draftees to be
ill with pneumonia, following
sent to Camp Cody between the
Mr. 10th and 25th. of this month.
an attack ot influenza.
Grait'us is the city clei of The call is for 5b white men

Bakersfield.

Joseph Kuhn, well knowfi Indian trader, of St Michaels was
a visitor in the city this week on
business. He called on hisfinany
friends while here, who are all
glad to see him come for alvisit.
He said immediately arounl St.
Michaels there had been fib inases
fluenza, but now some
were developing among th In
dians on that part or the reier
vation.
The state land recently ad
vertised for sale in this oountj
was sold Tuesday by Judge Mo
Fie, who was appointed selling
agent for the State. The land
comprised 1280 acres near Clos- son on the border of this county
and Valencia. The land sold 'for
$3.00 per acre and was bought
by the McGalfey Co. which company took fi 10 acres and by John
R. Irvine who took 610 acres.

physically qualified tor general
military duty.
Because of the epidemic which
has raged here, the local board
will not be able to fill the quota
and Captain Reid ha? been so informed. It is probable that 25
men will be available in answer
to the call.
Many of the rebeen physically
have
gistrants
unable to present themselves for
the examination by the physicians, but will be in good condition later and will .be available
for military service.

KETNER'S
The home of high class groceries

ALBERT B. FALL"
U. S. Senator from

.

jPSBIWSBHPPSSBI

New Mexico

II

New Coal Price

I

17

Because of government
orders coal will sell at
$9.00 for 3000 lbs.
We sell only Gibson pure

agent at Grants
some
here
for
time helping
was
out at the local Santa Fe station,
while the flu raged among the
employees and left them short
handed.
F.

RS

Large handsome muff, and scarf, collarette
or shoulder throw. In all the standard furs
and at prices that will suit all purse?.

FnVc in OclS

'

'lump coal, over 4 inch

Something new that is gaining great
These fur shoulder
popularity.
throws are very comfortable and are taking the place of capes.
We have them in handsome fur and at various prices.

Virmlrtav OCdrib
rnvfc
OHUUIUCr

screen.

The papei'3 from Flagstaff,
W'inslow and Holbrook say that
the influenza is subsiding in those
places, and they have the epidemic well in hand. Their death
rate was very law in comparison

U

GALLUP COLD STORAGE
COMPANY

.

ur ses for children, in popular
PhilrlfAn'c Oclb
f dainty and
in imitation ermine and in
Angora
.

other desirable furs.

The prices are most reasonable.

to this city.
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COATS and DRESSES

I 1

Heavy Coats for Children in velours, corduroy and plush, made in
the latest styles and in assorted colors. Now is the time to get
the little folks their winter wraps.

We are' offering extra fimie
apples by ftS&e poMiad
or by the box.
JOI
I

Handsome wo1 Jersey gowns, braid
m contrasting color, trimmed with
buttons' and the last word in wool fringe trimmings., We have
these elegant gowns in Belgium blue, black and taupe.
Handsome serge gowns, made in the newest mode, in assorted colors.
Combination silk and serge gown, very modish garments that
are proving to be great favorites with discriminating buyers.
COMING! A shipment of the latest thing in suits for ladies and a
Watch our window display.
ine of handsome Winter cloaks.

arHpQr

I

Pomegranates, all kinds of Grapes, Oranges, U.I
Peaches, Pears, fresh Dates and Figs
II

Lawemce

Fo

.

OI

aoiaoE30ci
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Paul Miocker Company
:

Coal Avenue

